LOW COST IRRIGATION PROJECT MAKERERE
Location: CEDAT Makerere
P.O.Box 7062 Kla
Contact Person: Prof. Byaruhanga Joseph
Principal Investigator
Tel: 0772647364
Email: jbyaruhanga@yahoo.com
Website: mak.ac.ug
Products/Services: Solar Powered Pumps
Stall/Stand No.: Agriculture Area

LULEX ENTERPRISES
Contact Person: Mrs. Faridah Namuyomba
Tel: 0701422478 0782154085
Products/Services: Food Supplies

LUWUM RUTAREMWA AND ADVOCATES
Location: ECS Building 2nd Floor, Bhind MTN, Lugogo Show Grounds.
Contact Person: Mr. Luwum Rutaremwa/J. Adoch
Tel: 0414250015/0772971415
Products/Services: Practicing Law

MAAMA OMULUNGI DAIRY LTD
Location: Kitintale
Contact Person: Mr. Katende Levy Williams Accountant
Tel: 0783656021
Email: katendel@yahoo.com
Products/Services: Milk and Yoghurt
Stall/Stand No.: Hall 2 stand NO. X7

MAGANJO GRAIN MILLERS LTD
Contact Person: Madam Irene Marketing Manager
Tel: 0704524902
Products/Services: Food processed products and Ar
Stall/Stand No.: Own Building

MAGANJO HORTICULTURE & COFFEE NURSERY
Contact Person: Mr. Matovu Joseph Director
Tel: 0702839596
Email: maganjohotnursery@gmail.com
Products/Services: Fruit Tree Seedlings
Stall/Stand No.: Agriculture zone stand No. C15

MADHVANI FOUNDATION
P.O.Box 54 Jinja Uganda
Tel: 041 4255432/0773215554
Email: Admin@madhvanifoundation.com
Stall/Stand No.: Madhvan Building

MADHVANI GROUP LTD
Location: plot 96/97, 5th street Industrial Area
Contact Person: Mr. Hemant Patel Sales Officer
Tel: 0753711704
Email: patel.hemant@gmail.com
Website: www.kakirasugar.com
Products/Services: Sugar, sweets
Stall/Stand No.: Madhvan Building

MADHVANI GROUP OF COMPANIES
Location: 5th street Industrial Area
Contact Person: Mr. R Sareen Corp. Marketing Manager
Tel: 0772797997
Email: sareenmgtg1@africaonline.com.ug
Products/Services: Sugar, Sweets, Steel, Boxes, Tea Leaves
Stall/Stand No.: Own building

MAGANJO GRAIN MILLERS LTD
Location: Maganjo Bombo Rd, Lugogo Show Grounds.
Contact Person: Mr. Lugya
Tel: 0704745455 0414567635
Products/Services: Food Stuff

MAJAH INTERNATIONAL (U)LTD
Location: Ntinda
Contact Person: Ms. Namuyomba Jannat Director
Tel: 0702447173
Products/Services: Tea leaves, Liquid Soap
Stall/Stand No.: Innovation tent

MAKEPASI MATCH LTD
P.O.Box 54 Jinja Uganda
Tel: 043 4121070
Email: makepasi@infocom.co.ug
Products/Services: Match boxes etc
Stall/Stand No.: Madhvan Building

MAKERERE SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH-RESILIENT AFRICA NETWORK.
Location: Plot 30, upper Kololo Terrace
P.O.Box 7072 Kampala Ug
Contact Person: Ms. Natasha Kassami Engagement Officer
Tel: 0793845435